Welcome to

November 4, 2018

Wolf River Presbyterian Church

Sunday Morning Worship
Preparation for Worship
Prelude –(please prepare your hearts), followed by Welcome and Announcements

Commencement of Worship

This Sunday Matt and Stephanie Ledbetter will join Wolf River
Presbyterian Church by re-affirmation of faith, and their children,
Camdyn and Christian, will be brought into the membership of this
church through the sacrament of baptism.
The Session will be meeting this Wednesday at 9am. If you have
any matters you would like the session to address, please see pastor
Winder.

 Call to Worship the Lord……………….……..………Ephesians 2:12, 13
 Hymn of Praise….............………..#166 – Wondrous King, All-Glorious

We’re glad you’re here!

Confession of Faith….............The Heidelberg Catechism, Lord’s Day 44

We hope that you consider yourself among friends who care. If you are
able, please stay for fellowship and Sunday School following the worship
service, that we may get to know each other better. We welcome you and
encourage you to visit again soon or to call us if we can be helpful in any
way.

Confession of Sin and Assurance of Pardon

“How Can I Serve?”

 Invocation concluding with the Lord’s Prayer
The Reading of the Old Testament………………..... Deuteronomy 7:7-12

Prayer of Confession and Supplication
Assurance of Pardon…………………...…….……….……….….....Acts 5:31
Worshiping God through tithes and offerings
 Psalm of Preparation………..............................#129 – I Belong to Jesus
The Means of Grace
New Testament Scripture……………………….....................Acts 16:25-34
Sermon by Pastor Mark Winder……………….….“He and All His Family”
 Hymn of Response…………………………....…. Behold the Lamb (insert)
Profession of Faith and the Sacrament of Baptism

Please see Pastor Winder to volunteer in one of these areas
•

Coordinate a work day and/or volunteers to repair and remodel
the restrooms.

•

Install a two-way mirror in the nursery/cry room.

•

Create a quarterly bulletin board

•

Children’s Sunday School Teacher rotation list (see Danielle
Gordon)

•

Substitute musical accompaniment for congregational singing

Matt and Stephanie Ledbetter, and their children, Camdyn and Christian

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
 Response of God’s People.................................................#731 – Doxology
God’s Blessing through His Minister
 Benediction
 Response of God’s People..........................................#734 – Gloria Patri

Services:
Morning Worship – 9:30am
Sunday School – 11:00am
Prayer Meeting – Wednesdays, 7:00pm.

Our Vision:
Wolf River Presbyterian Church endeavors diligently to promote a strong
emphasis on exegetical preaching, most frequently through books of the Bible (II
Timothy 3:16, 17). We will seek to incorporate substantive Bible study, a vital
prayer life, and authentic fellowship into the life of the church (Acts 2:42),
striving to see believers grow in their hunger for God’s Word, from the initial
steps of Christian understanding to a mature faith (I Cor. 3:2; I Peter 2:2).
Through an emphasis on the word of God we will strive to build one another up
(Acts 20:32), teaching biblical principles as the foundation for holy conduct,
beginning with the fathers and young men of our households (I John 2:13). It is
our prayer that by equipping believers for the work of service in Christ’s Church
(Eph. 4:12), mature believers may disciple and assist younger believers in their
common goal – to give glory to God through the rearing of godly families (Deut
6:7), the demonstration of God’s mercy to those in need (Matt. 25:40), and the
promotion of the gospel of Jesus Christ (Mark 16:15) first in our own
community, and then in the world beyond (Acts 1:8).

“Orthodox” (literally, “straight thinking”) signifies our holding
steadfastly to the inerrancy of Scripture, not in a thoughtless faith, but one
that recognizes God’s Word as the foundation for consistent “straight
thinking.” “Presbyterian” signifies that we believe the Scriptures to teach
that local church elders along with a pastor, form a “session” to care for the
spiritual welfare of the members of the Church, while not presuming to
interfere with their freedom of conscience in matters of Christian liberty.

Our mailing address is: 767 Silverman Drive, Collierville, TN 38017

www.wolfriverchurch.org. Email: opc656@gmail.com
Meeting at the facilities of New Life Church
261 Collierville-Arlington Road, Collierville, Tennessee

